OH GOD, FORSAKE ME NOT

1. Oh God, don't forget me
   Let me stay close to YOU
   Me weak child you lead
   Send YOUR Holy Spirit to me
   Then I can live right
   YOU become my light, my rock, my shield,
   Oh God, don't forget me.

2. Oh God, don't forget me
   Don't take your spirit from me
   And don't allow sin to conquer me
   YOU increase my weak faith
   YOU first give me that faith
   YOU become my strength and power
   Oh God, don't forget me.

3. Oh God, don't forget me
   Lord hear my prayer
   In every bad happening
   Help my conquer temptation
   And when devil tries destroy my thoughts
   YOU stay close to me
   Oh God, don't forget me.

4. Oh God, don't forget me
   Because YOU have mercy
   Oh father, God of love
   Give me YOUR blessing
   For do YOUR work
   Let my actions please you
   Oh God, don't forget me.

5. Oh God, don't forget me
   I belong to YOU forever
   Give me the faith in YOU
   Let me leave you never
   Give me happy death when my life finish
   Help me in life and death
   Oh God, don't forget me. Amen